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IH lt A.N STATU TICKET-

FOR ACmTOR GENERAL.

DAVIDMcM. GREGG, of Berks.

FOR STATE TREASURER.

JOHN W, MORRISON, of Allegheny.

DELEGATES-AT* LAROE TO CONST' TUTICIHAI.

CONVKNTION,

HENRY 0. MeCORMICK. of Lycoming.
A. S. L. SHIELDS, of Philadelphia.
JOHN ROBERTS, of Philadelphia.
ISAAC C. WEAR, of Philadelphia.

WILLIAMJ. SHAFFER, of Delaware.
HERMAN KR !?' AM ER, of Philadelphia.

LEWIS IiALL, of Dauphin,
FRANK REEDER, of Easton.

H. M. EDWARDS, of Lackawanna.
GEORGE S. SCHMIDT, ot York.

JOSEPH H POME HOY. of Schuylkill.
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JOHN CESSN A, of Bedford.

JOHN S. LAMP.IE, of Pittsburg.
WILLIAM IS RODGERS, of Allegheny.

JO 11 f' C. BROWN, of Me-cer.
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MORRIS L. KAUFFMANN. of Lehigh.

DlSTaicr DELEGATE.

JAMES SCARLET.

JVDICIAHY,

For Associate Judge

GEO. W. GLIDEWELL,

COVNTT.

For District Attorney.
E. M. DUNHAM.

For Jury Commissioner
GEO. W. SIMMONS.

JAMES G BLAINE.

"It has been with especial gratification
that the Republicans of this Commonwealth
have observed the brilliant administration
of the State Department by one of Penn-
sylvania's native sons, whose superb diplo-
macy has electrified the hcartsofall Ameri-
cans, exacted from foreign peoples n degree
of respect and admiration for the United
States flag hitherto unequalcd, and opened
wide tons in other lands commercial
gates heretofore barred. These magnificent
achievements justify our confidence and
fur lish new occasion for us now to reaffirm
the loyalty and devotion of the Republicans
of Pennsylvania to her most distinguished

son?the Hon. James G. Blake." ? From
the Republican State Platform.

BLAINE AT HIS I>EKK.

The SecrelHry of Stale Itesiiuies

Work Vesterdaj.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2G.?Secretary
Blaine this morning resumed the dis-
charge of his duties as Secretary of

State. He arose early, and soon
after breakfast went over to the
White House. Secretary Tracy
Foon joined hira there and together
they had a long consultation with
the President.

It was nearly noon when Secre-
tary i'laine left the White House
and walked over to the Department
of State. He entered his private
office and plunged at once into busi-
ness. Orders were given to admit

no person not connected with the
department, and the Secretary be-
gan to hear reports from the assist-
ant secretaries and other otlicials of
the department. Nearly all had
matters to bring to his attention,
and the Secretary entered upon their
?jwiisidora'ion with zeal,iu this way

1picking up many of the ditai'e of

business that is now before the de-

partment.

Assistant Secretary Wharton, who

has been acting as Secretary of
State during Secretary Blaine's ab-
sence, returned this morning from a

flying trip to New York to find the
Secretary at the helm of the ship of

state. There appeared to be no of-

ficial news at the departments re-
specting the latest phase of the
Chilean trouble. Nothing had been

received up to noon from Commo-

dore Schley, and Secretary Blaine

sent word that there was nothing to

communicate upon the subject.

Vote for GREGG and MORRISON.

M'l LUBK'S WAR WHOOPS.
Out Willi Iliirrity'N Brave* He

Cuts High Capers.

Thai the noise and clamor of

Democratic campaign managers over
the BardsJey business have ceased

to have tlie desired effect upon the
thinking voter is daily becoming
more apparent. Republicans proper-

ly resent the imputation that their
party is made up of thieves and
marauders. The fall of Dill, the

Democratic banker, of Clearfield,

was but another illustration of the
fact that crime is non-partisan, and

that 110 political party can be fairly
held responsible for tlie wrong

doing of any individual, any more
than can a church or religious de-

nomination be placed in bad repute
because of the chance downfall of
one of its members.

"The melodramatic overture is

about over, and the dust is passing
away," truly says .John Russel
Young, in commenting on this set-

tling down to sober thought in the

canvass 111 Pennsylvania- ''Buffalo
Bill MeClure, at the head of a con-

glomerate troops of saints, Hessians,
Democrats, ward heelers and aspir-
ants for the presidency started out
on a wild huliaballoo of a stamped-
ing raid. All who goto the shows
will understand it. Buffalo Bill
gets on a black horse, waggles his

hair over his shoulders and howls-

The Indians, in spare garment, some
of them, we are afraid, only circus
riders in Indian apparel, also howl.

There is a grand rush and a charge,
and it seems as if the roof would
come down. Bill and bis conting-
ent ride back and the howling begins
anew, and continues until Hill thinks

people have had their mouey's worth,
and retires.

''Bulialo Bill MeClure began the
campaign by declaring that all 'Re-
publicans were thieves.' '<Ve all
heard the howls. It was only Buf-
falo Bill MeClure and his band. If
the Republicans had stampeded by
this time tlie party would be down
in the Atlantic City Marshes. There
was 110 tremor. I'he Republicans
simply said : 'This is Bullalo Bill's
way. The howls, the shouts, the

careering, the din and rowdy-dow.
It is only business.

"The Buffalo Bill business over,
and the canvass under serious con-
sideration, what ilo we see ? The
Republicans were never more united?
They see the larger issues of the
campaign, what is behind the

menaces and aggravations of the
enemy. They see the party of
Tweed making ready, as in 1870, to
take possession of the country-
They see New York in the hands of
Tammany Hall. They see that
Tammany Hall is dominated by the
worst elements of society. They
see the gambler, the grog shop
keeper, the boodler returned from

Canada, the pardoned criminal iu

control of the organization. They
see the splendid administration of

Harrison and Blaine threatened with

a withdrawal of the confidence it
has earned. They see crude notions
as to money, finance and taxation ;

political schemes in vogue nowhere
in this state outside of Dr. Kirk-
bride's hospital accepted as national
issues. They see the executive ad-
ministration of the state a mere
bureau in the Democratic national
canvass for the presidency. They
see this?and more than all realize
tiie responsibility involved iu the
political axiom that Pennsylvania is
the Keystone state, and as goes
Pennsylvania so will go the Union.

"This is the cauyass as it drifts.
We are out of the circus riding stage.
We are now for serious politics.
Republicans mean to save this state
for Harrison and Blaine. They
mean that Pennsylvania shall re-
maiu the banner state and Philadel- i

fihia tlio banner city of the Republi-
can column. AIM! to Mint end they
mean to make an earnest, aggres-
sive, educational campaign, without
reservation, equivocation or apolosiy
from now until the close of the

polls."

Vote for GitEOO and MoRKTisON.

Game and Fish Laws.

The liunterv.are on the hillsides

now. Here is a digest cf the game
and fish laws, so plainly stated that
all who hunt may read :

Turkeys, October 5 to January 1.
Ducks, September 1 to May 15.
Plover, July 15 to January 1.
Woodcock, July -1 to January 1.

Quail, November 1 to December
15.

Pheasant, October 1 to January 1.
Kail and Reed birds, September 1

to December 1.
Deer, October 1 to December 15.
Squirrels, September 1 to January

1.
Rabbits, November 1 to January

1.
Trout. April 15 to Jul}7 15.
Black bass, May 30 to January 1.
Pike and pickerel, June 1 to Feb-

ruary 1.
German carp, September 4 to .May

1.
Pass, six inches and under, and

trout five inches and under, if cap-
tured, must be returned to the water
alive.

Catching of bass and trout with

nets is prohibited.
It is unlawful to hunt with gun

or <log and gun on Sunday. To be
found in the fialds or woods on Sun-

day with a gun is prima facie evi-
dence. Penalty, $ each and every
offense.

Vote for (tßkog ard Morrison.

J. I MlSON < 7 TY J IEMS.

The sad death of Benjamin Lewi-;

occurred at Heverley's Camp and
what is known as High Falls, at about
2 o'clock p. in Wednesday Oct. 21.

There was a jam of lugs just above
the falls anil Mi Lewis ascomp mied
by Mike Mowrey and H. J. Dewar.
were the men that broke tl.e jam.
Mr. Lewis had no calks in his shoes
and therefore was unable to handle his
feet properly. Finally thelogs started
and Mr. Lewi*tried to get to shore but
the water was so swift, and the logs
going so rapidly, that lie could not
make it. He was carried with the
water over the falls, which is about

40 teet deep. Four or tive logs fol
lowed after Mr. Lewis but none of
them it appears struck him. His

neck was dislocated and a small
scratch on his forehead, was all that
could be detected. Mr. E. I>. Yonk-
en, general manager for the Lumber
Co., S. A. Goodhue and E. J. Flvnn,
were viewers of the full transaction
as they stood on the bank close to
where the men were at work.
Mowrey and Dewar had a narrow
escape too. Mowrey saved himself
by falling in the water close to shore,
and by the aid of brush pulled him-
self to the bank. Dewar saved him-
self by catching lioU of the bridge
where the logs passed under. The
bridge is right over where
the falls begun to sloap, and the
jam was just, above the bridge.

It was the saddest affair that has
ever happened at Jaminson. The
people of this town all seem to be
sobbing to the bottom of their heart
as Mr. Lewis was a kind father
and husband. He leaves a

wife and four daughters and one
son,the youngest being about 13
years old. ivlr. Lewis was born in
Sicklian Hall, near Yorkshire, Eng-
land. Age 47 years and 29 days.
The funeral was held at HillsGrove,
on Friday, where the remains were
laid to rest.

POLITE.

Vote for GREGG and MORRISON.

ESTELL A ITEMS.

Miss Nellie Bird is visiting friends
at Towanda, this week.

Elkland Grange had a literary
entertainment on I'uesday evening
Oct. 20, in honor of the first an-

niversary of their organization.
The vendue of i"). F. McCarty was

largely attended on Saturday Oct.
17, and most everything brought a

fair price. Charles Hugo was crier
and James J. Teeran clerk.

Two weddings took place recently
in our town, the first on Thursday
(let. 15, Alven Rightmire to Florida
Glidewell, at the home of the bride,
by Rev. W. S. Gning6, and next

CHine (). I). Baivow to Mary li.
Whitely, on Saturday morning Oct.
17. by Rev. Clias. 5 100re. All are

very 'espeytable young people an.l
we trust ihey will be contented and
happy in their new relations.

Xi

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
WHICH HAS. by the latvs o' the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania it is made the duty of the
Sheriff of every county to give notice of a gen-
eral election, by posting up bills in the most
public places or by publication in one or more
Newspapers in the county at least twenty days
before the election and to enumerate the offices
to be tleetod and to designate the places at
which the eleetion is to be held

Therefore, 1, JOHN UTZ High Sheriff of
Sullivan county, do hereny make known and
proclaim to the qualified electors of Sullivan
county that au election will be held iu
Maid county on

TUESDAY, NOV. 3rd, JB9l.
At the several districts withintire county*,to wit:

Deruice Precinct -At the School House in
Bern ice

Cherry Township?At tho shop of Wendal
Sick in .'?aid township

Colb y Twp At the Colley House occupied
by Freeman Huiisinger.

Davison Twp?At the public house of Mrs
T. 8. Magargle

Dushore Boro?At the public house of J
Carroll in said borough . :

Elkland Township?At the house of Hiram :
White called tho election house

Forks Twp?At the Warburton school house.
Forksville Boro?At the council room in said

borough.
Fox Twp?At the entre sch oel house
Hillsgrove Twp?At the house occupied by

John J. Saddler
Lopez Colley titp, At the School House, at

Lopez*

Laporto Township?At the house of Henry
Kohen sparger.

LaTorte Boro?At the LaPorte Hotel in said
borough.

Shrewsbury township?At the house of David
Hall

At which time and place the qualified electors
will elect by ballot the following State
and County officers, viz.:

One person for tho office of Treasurer of
Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Auditor General
of Pennsylvania.

Twenty-seven persons for delegates-at-large
to the proposed constitutional *convention of
Pennsylvania.

Three persons for district delegates to the
proposed constitutional convention from tho
2-1 tli Senatorial district.

Two persons tor the office of Associate Judge
of Sullivan e -nnty.

Two persons for the office of Jury Coiumis- '
sionnr of Sullivan county. ,

It is further directed that the election polls of;
the several districts shall be op?aed at seven;
o'clock in the forenoon and shall continue open
without interruption or adjour: mtfnt until seven
o'clock in the evening when the polls w.ll be

closed. Notice is hereby given, that every per-
son excepting Justice of the Peace and Aldere
men, Notaries Public ar.d persons in the milita-
ry service of the >iate, who shall hold or shall
within two months have held any office or ap
pointurent of profit or trust under the United |
States of this State < r city or corporated district |
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise ai
subordinate officer or agent who is or shall be
<".»?! ved under the Legislative Executive or
. I I iII v department of the Stato or of any
city, or of any incorporated dis trim, and also
that < member ol' m * ress and the St.ite
I.? ? °I itnrc, an . ol the select of common coun- j
cil 112 inycity, or commissioners ofan.v incor-
porated district, are bylaw incapable of holding
or exercising a' tin *;jtne time the office or ap-
pointment i"! judge, inspector, or clerk of any
election of the commonwealth, aud that no in
spector or Jn<lge or any other office ot sOeh
election shall :>e eligible to be then voted for. j
The Inspectors and Judges ?; t'.e elections shall!
iueei.it the respective places appointed for!
ho.ding the election in the district to which they !
respectively belong before seven o'clock in the'
morning and each inspector shall appoint one i
i le.rk who shall be a qualified voter of such difr- j
trict.

The qualified voters in this county at all'
general, township, borough and special elections
are hereby hereafter authorized and required to'
vote by ticket printed or written, »>r partly I
pruned or partly written, sueifally.
lows

One ticket shall embrace the names of all
Judges ot Courts voted for and labelled outside
"Judiciary," one ticket shall embrace the names'
of all the Stat' offi -era voted for and shall be!
labelled "Stute" one ticket shal embrace the
names of all the County officiers Voted tor in-j
chiding the others of Senator and Men.l.ei .-of;
Congr- *, if voted for, and he labelled 'County';
and eat h class shall be deposited in separate j
ballot boxes I

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff. '
Sheriff's Office* Laporte, Oct. .'{id, 'tfl.

In compliance with tho provisions of an Act
of the General Assembly, entitled "an art to

provide tor a Convention toam.'ud the constitu-
tion, ant the election of delegates thereto,''
approved the nineteenth day of June, Anno
i/om ni ohc thou-a.id eight hundied and
\u2666lineone, the duly qualified electors of this
Commonwealth sh ill.at the general election
t i Le held < n tho i'uesday next following the

firs: Mond x ot .November next, vote tor or
against holding a convention to amend the
Constitution and for ttteuib us of said convention
i; a majority et the voters in the Common-
wealth favors such convention, acoording to

the regulations piovided in the several t<ectious
of said act as hereafter set forts, to wit:

Si ' N»\ \ li* if eti-wted f-tf the Semite and
//o»/*?<? of HmreHKututivea of the Cornmomcenlth
'of I !? myh'itniit in O'eneral Atiiembljj met , and
it i'x h- rc by ennvted by the au'horeti/ of iht tame,

That at the general election'to he held on the
jTuesday nex lollowing the first Monday of

I Xovcmbsr next, the duly (qualified electors of
Ittlis C rnruonwealth shall vote for or against
holding a convention to amend the constitution
aoc tding to the regulations provided in tiro,
subsequent sections of this act.

SECTION 2?lf, at the j>aid general eleetion
to be held as aforesaid, a majority of the elee-

: t »rs of this Commonwealth shall declare in
Ifavor of a convention to .unend the constitution
Ithe said eoiiventi u shall be composed of dele-
gates duly elected, aud shall assemble as here-

Iinufter provided.
SECTION 3? At the general election to be

hold on the Tuetday nest following the first
Monday of November next, there shall be
elected by the qualified electors of this Com-
monwealth, delegates to a convention to re-'

;vise and amend the constitution of this State.
The said convention shall consist of one hun- 1
die I an I seventy-seven members, to be elect-
ed in the manner following : Twenty-seven
nremb TS shall be elected in the State at large.
Eaoh voter of the State shall vote for nt more
than eighteen candidates, and the twenty" j
Beve i highest in vote shall be declared elected.
One hundred and fi tp delegates shall be ap-
pointed to and eleete I trotn the different Sena-
torial districts of the State, three delegates to

he el cted for each Senator therefrom; and in
chosing said delegates each voter shall be en-
titled to vote for not more than two of the
members chosen from en h Senatorial district,'
and the three candidates highest in vote shall j
be de larod elected, and said delegates shall!
possess the qualification* at presont required'
for members of the State Senate.

SKCTION 4?i'be following regulations a?'all I
apply to th aforesaid election to be held on
the Tuesday following the first Monday of
November next, and io the return of the same.

Firs' ?the said election shall be held and
couducted by the proper election officers of the i
several election distri U of the Commonwealth,'
and shall be governed and regolat< d in all re-
spects by the general election laws of the Com-
oi.niwealth, so t«r as tne same be applicable
thereto and not iucjusigtent with the provis-
ions of this act.

Second -The tickets to b > voted for or
aurinst a convention shall have on the inside,
"For a Constitutional Convention'' and
"Against a Cons itutional Conventi -n" and no
other inscri tion thereon.

Third?The tickets to bo voted for members
at larae shall have on the outside the words
"Delegates ut large" and on tho inside the l

namoa of the cand dates to he voted for not ex-
ceeding eighteen in number

Fourth ?The tickets t » be voted for diftri t
members -hail ha* eon the outs.de the words
??Distriat delegates'' and on the inside t» e
names of the candidates voted for, not exceed-
ing the proper number limited a« a'ore-aid, hnt
an.y ti<ket thi.t shall contain a greater number
of naßes than the number for which the voter .
tfhall be entitled to v<»te shall he rejected.

Fifth?The return judges ."hall meet at the
same places and at the same time after said
election, and shall make out the returns thereof
of the votes cast for delegates »tt large and for
district delegates to be members of the >aid
conuentioa in the several counties in the Com-
mon wealth, and shall follow the same 112 rin in
making out thtir returns ; s prescribed for re-
turn judges in the eaae of an election for Gov-
vernor. except that the said returns shall be
transmitted to the Secretary of the Common-
wealth and st all be addressed to that officer
aloie.

JOHN I'TZ, High Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, La Porte, PA., Oct. 3. 1891.

IN Till:: MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
WILLIAM J. ELD RE h, LATE OF ELK- i

LAM)TOWNSHIP, IN THE COUN-
TY OF SULLIVANAND STATE

OF PENNSYLVANIA, DE-
CEASED.

Now, 23rd, day of September 1891, Court
grant ruie upon the heirs and othdr parties in-
terested in the partition of the estate of the
paid decedent, to appear in cpen Court, oh the j
16th day of December A. D. 18VI at «'* o'clock i
pin and accept or refi.se the real estate at the
valuation fixed by return o inquest, or make
bids on the same, or show cause why the sauie
should not be sold on their neglect or refusal
of the same.

In pursuance of the above order, notice is !
hereby given to Joseph Wood head of Elkland
township, Pa., Dr John Eldrei of Elmira, X.
Y., William Eldred, of Jersey Shore, Pa., (Juy
Hardy, Cliir Ilardy and Clide Hardy, of Albion,
II!.. William and Samuel Orange of Albion,
111., Henry Huekle, Williat# Huckle, and Jane
Brown, of Cawksr Ciiy. Kan., Harriet Snydto,
Watsonville, Cal., Mary Best Porter, of Elm-
wood, Kan., Goo, \V. Snyder, of Elkland town-
ship, Pa., Jane Morse, of Canton. Pa., and all
other non-i esidents of this Commonwealth,
interested in this estate, to appear in Orphan's
Court on Kith day of December ISPI, at ?>

o'clock p. nr., iu accordance with said order of
Orphans' Court.

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that th« undersigned
have been appoint d execu ton's of the last
Will and restament of Abraham Morgan dee'd.

Lite of the town-hip of Shrewsbury : all persons
having claims against said decedent will present
them for payment, and all persons indebted to

said decedent are requested to make payment
without delay.

J. McA*LPIN HARKING, (
> Executors

A. If. MAKK, |
Eagles Mere; Oct. 14. 1891.

NOTjOE_TO TBE

To our patrons of Sliunk & vicinity

Wishing to reduce our business
to a Cash System, we will on
and after June 1, 1 1, give you
a in per cent discount for (.'asli,
on our large stock of Spring
and Summer goods. Consist-
ing of Dry Goods, Notions.
Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
Hoofs, Shoes and Rubbeis.
Clothing. Hardware. Haying
tools, Groceries and Provisions,
Tobacco and nil Merciiundise in
our store. For all Pains over
S'l ten per cent discount. s>i
worth for 00 cents, $5 worth for
s4.ft(), $lO worth for ?!'!). "&l
in the till is worth on the
book." i!v selling for cash wo

enn buy for cash, therefore we

| can buy and sell cheaper. We
are not doing as some Mereh-

| ants do, sell you a few articles
at cost or less to catch your
trade and then make it up on
other Goods, but we make you
the reduction on all Goods alike.
Below you will find some of our

prices. But remember for cash
you get your ten percent reduc-
tion also. Ex C. Sugar scts. lb.
Headlight oil 12 cts. Gallon
Bicarb Soda 5 lb. lor 25 cts.
Good Japan l'ea 30 cts. lb. 4 lb.
for sl, and all other goods in
proportionate low price Coun-
try Produce taken in exchange
for Goods. Please call and
look over our Stock and give us
a trial and we will convince you
that

FOR CASH
we can sell you goods cheaper than
you can buy elsewhere either in
Sullivan or Bradford. Thanking

iyou for your patronage in the past,
by honest and fair dealing we hope
to merit your patronage in the fu-
ture.

Yours very respectfully,
J. H. CAMPBELL A Son.

NSSI >'K, - PEXNA.

E. G. Sylvara,
Dushore, Pa.

DEALER IN DRV GOODS, GEO

CERIES, BOOTS, & SIIOES,

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE

) :0: (

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

THE PRODUCE BUSINESS,

AND AT ALL TIMES PAY THE

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER & EGGS.

E. Of. SI L VARA.

May 22, "91.

T. J. KEELERS
STORE.

CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPCRTE, PA

TO YOURADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good
qualities and low piices. ]am ad-
ding weekly to my already large and
well assortment of general merchan-
dise, Consisting of dry goods, bats,
caps, boots and shoes, ready made
clothing, uotions, hardware, flour,
feed, and a general and at all times
a fresh supply of groceries.

I guarantee satisfaction. Give us
a call. T, J. KEELER.

| LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8, 'B9.

Sawed Shincjles
The best in the market and

at loit bottom prices
'1 hree grades constantly on hand

i Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. JJ/ead,

J/ay23'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

Just For Fun!
Until further notice I will sell all

medium and low priced jewelry, and
iall musical goods kept in stock by
me at cost for

§§§§§§

SPOT ?7iSH OHIxY.

Ibis offer does not include the
better class of goods that I shall

| continue to keep in stock as usual
Jand will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &c.,
J V. RETTENBURY.

Branch Store Lopez.

Dushore, Jan. 20, 1891.
!

_

LaPorte Hank.
LAPORTE, PA7~

Do a general Hanking & Collecting
'business. Any business intrusted to
| us will be care'uliy attended to.
j Agents for Steamship Tickets to
' and from ail parts of Europe, and

j for Fire Insurance Companies,
i J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER.

RUSH J MCHENRYMD DBS

/112.
X . . . ....

\u25ba , >» 'V
rx--}

.

MEDICAL' DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND

SURGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Yitiliaed air
for the Painless Extraction ofTeeth.

OSFfCF. HAllEt'a JILOCK, MAINBT. DI'BHO«E PA

jw/mwr
?-S osU\A\s\\eix Yob^:?

R INGHAMTON, N. Y.

For thirty»three yogis one of the leading Busi-

ness Colleges of America.

Business.
Shorthand, Telegrap h Y

PenmansiiiP
Courses. Location and equipments unexcelled.

1)0 YOU WANT A OOOD POSITION ?

Write for Catalogue.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE
DARIIY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. 3larch 7,'90

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern : Whereas my
wife II ay del has left my bed and board without
just cause or provocation. I hereby forbid any
person or persons harboring or trusting her on
my account, as I will pay no debts of her

| contracting after this date.
AVILLIAM 110AULAND.

Shunk, Pa.. Oct. 12. 1891.

NOW TRY TniS.

It willcost you nothing and will surely dc
you good, if' you hi \e a cough, eold, any
trouble wi'li throat, cl.cst or lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs and
colds is guaranteed to give relief, or money

will be paid back. Sufferers from La Orippe

found it just the thinir and tinder its uso had a
Speedy and perfect recovery. Try a sample

bottle at our expense and learn for yourself
just how good a thing it is Trial bottles free
at Promeroys rug store, Dushore. Large size
50c, and sl,Oll, at A E Botsford.'s Nordaiont.

BtTCKLEN'S arnica salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Bruises,
Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fiver Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles or no pay

required. It is guaranteed satisf,;otio!», or .
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For

sale by Pomeroy, Dushore, aud A. E BoUfofd

Nord tont.


